ADRIÁN MONCADA
-Pianist, composer and improviser“A musician not avoiding musical situations that take him out of his comfort zone”

-Harmen Fraanje
"Exploring a Meta-modern world through the art of improvisation and composition"
Adrián Moncada is a pianist, composer and improviser from Madrid (Spain), currently living in
Amsterdam.
Born in 1994, he got first exposed into music through his first classical violin lessons age of 4. He
later changed to piano when he was 8. Thanks to the influence of his father he always kept his ears
open to wide variety of styles of music. By the age of 14 he first began to get interested into jazz
music because of the improvisational aspect of it, hearing recordings from Keith Jarrett and Ahmad
Jamal.
It wasn't till he was 16 that he got formal jazz education in the “Escuela de Música Creativa”. He
received lessons from the maestros Germán Kucich and Andrés Alén, who introduced him also into
contemporary classical music.
He started this studies in the Netherlands in 2014, and graduated Cum Laude from the jazz
performance program at CvA in 2020. During his time in NL he received lessons and masterclasses
from musicians like Brad Mehldau, Gerald Clayton, Harmen Fraanje, Rob van Bavel, Karel
Boehlee and Franz von Chossy.
Throughout the years he has participated in various prestigious competitions such as: Keep an Eye
Competition, Dutch Jazz Competition Finals, Princess Christina Concours, Leiden Jazz Award,
Talavera de la Reina jazz competition,.. and played in the most important venues in Holland:
Bimhuis, Lantarenvenstern, North Sea jazz, De twee Spiegels, Murphy’s Law, De doelen,
Rotterdam Schouwburg, Breda jazz festival, Uitmarkt festival, Meer jazz; Portugal: Hot club
Portugal, Cascais Jazz Club, Meo Out Jazz; and Spain: Nova jazz Cava, Bogui jazz, Manresa jazz
festival, 23 robadors,...
His main projects are: Adrián Moncada 6tet, with which he will soon release his first album
recorded in Amsterdam; and Adrián Moncada with strings. These two bands serve as a laboratory of
his own ideas and compositions.
In addition to his own projects, he is a sought after piano player as a sideman in some of the
upcoming young bands in the Netherlands such as: Liquid Identities, Noneto Desconcertante,
Garden Crack, Alba Careta Group, Marta Arpini Forest Light, James McClure Quartet, Texture
Collective and Stab Freeze Collective.
More information about these bands and their recordings in:
https://www.adrian-moncada.com

